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THK STATE AT LARGE.

Keren t raiim arr nal. to have been
great help to winter wheat.
Springfield Kan taken the initiatory

ft.-p- for putting in u system of atT
orks.
Tin- - IioimIh livery larn a llasseit

burned. Kljrht ha of home were
t i ll and there wu.i eon.-ild- i ruble

lot.- ir olh-- property.
S :t r.'il ina ami toimilii are I It i o 14

nine out. th prhool at in
Kirlh ut jifi nl.irt'iinr, rate. N'i IntHli- -

tie.; V'-- r :ie reK.r:e., however.
.Joseph Knbey. a ivetiiea hand ?

the H'uliiik'io'i i.i II.tI nuii. who wa ;

being laKen to a l.ilieo!n ho:.'iiltil lor
lit r"li:inei. died oil :i p;is .:e.ger tl.'lin
iHTir Mli( n

The house of N'els I'lar.iin. two
mile:- Moufh of Funl.. W..--i burned
IVtirson 1.4 a li.ir'n Inr vs a nor at
home when the ilre :.tariei. Noth-
ing wan k;iv.m.

Iturglar.-- i enteral the N'orili western
depot. nnl the merit nrnl.ef of J. K.
Vasey in AlMn. peeuriiiK money in
hoth phteen. It is thought it wa.i
!ne hy le.il parties.

K. !. Ilurd. i:ianaiti'4 engineer for
:he Omaha, Lincoln Air l.eutriee rail
wny, htates that eunl rnet.s have been
let for th' ron..f ruetiiifl of ten miles
of grade aii'l that dirt will innvc
wllhln a few weeks.

The American Printing ompri'iy of
Omahn flle articles of inorporal ion
with the ne.reiary of H:Me. Tile eap-Ifn- i

.stork is lin.iMiu nn. I the incor-
porators Ill'l1 Genlge li. !io!toll.
Charles Carlson and t ha l ies r.unb'.e.

A hor.e was stolen on the streets
of ' i 1 1 s r.'ci iit ly. I', was owned
hy Krel Seoli'-hl- . who live-- ; one mile
tiorih of tov. 11. The sheriff has one rod
a reward of J.",o for the capture of
the thief or tn.orm.it ion Mint will lead
to hi.; capture and conviction.

Gust NewiiKiii was drivin-- ; lii-- i r.iilk
wagm, in St ronr burg, v. In a his t wo
hordes rrarte.i to run away, and he,
jumped 1; it of I he w aon. A nhy.d-eiat- !

v. as called anil found that he
hail ilisl.iraied his neek and received
intern:-- injuries. lie li .1 in a tew
In ur.-.- .

Word ha-- heen reerhe.1 a i'la:ts-raoui-

to She effect, that the I'nited
States i'ii. in of unpen!-- : ha-- ; rtnirme.l
the j.ul ;u'e :f of I !i tower court in

fie c:i.;.' of Ar.ione SknimH a .airi.st
the Cud.ihy I'ackni compri'iy '
Omaha. The corupl inant Rets ?"."' "
.,r the piss of an eye.

Ailju'.ttit General Culver !vts is.sa.'d
an order roi. liming the ele-tio- a of
Carl II. I'i!gr as second lie" enant oi

the Second regiment and uci'epti.ig
tin r signal iori of I'r.-deric- V. I.ud-- v

ig. captain of Company V. Sei-oni-

regiment, and an appointing time fo:
election of his stfeessor.

Will I'.rewers. a .M ye:ir-o!- d man.
and Art Kussell. a loy of IT. of Chad-m:i- .

Nelj., wre arrested at Iturwell
T.y I". M. Key. sheriff and city mar-
shal, nn. orders from the sh.etiff of
Cherry county. The charge of steal
ing six head of horses fr.nu Mike Sev-oringto- n

is Indued against them.
Secretary Itohson of tin State

Itoard of Irrigation v.-i- he in Kim-ha- ll

) toher to 2' to sit as judm1
in the case of "ohn Mclntosli and
Henry II. Howe, who for some time
have heen ensued in litigation over
water to le taken from l.odue I'ole
Creek for Irrli:: non purposes.

The Ccori:e II. I'ayne Investment
company of Omaha nas be n granted
the richt to di-- two difclies to be
used in Irrigatins about l.ouo acres of
land in the vicinity of North I'latte.

Iepufy Auditor Tierce of the insur-
ance department intends to begin a
crusade on the unauthorised fire in-

surance companies (loins business in

the state. This will be done in con-

junction with the insurance depart-

ments of several states which have
agreed to rrn all unauthorised com-
panies otit of business.

Sheriff Norris of Adams county.
Iowa, was ia Ashland Monday. He
had learned that a man named Tom
Jackson, whose real name is Good
man, was working near Ashland. In
company with City Marshal H. II.
Bigerstaff the sheriff went out to
Randolph Bryan's place in Cass coun-
ty, where Jackson or Goodman was
working, and arrested him. Jackson
is wanted at Coming. Ia.. for grand
larceny and consented to return there
without a requisition.

The now burglar alarm widen
guards the state treasures was acci-
dentally set in operation the other
day by one of the janitors, who un-

locked the cabinet to exhibit the de-

vice to a friend, and was not aware
that the wires were connected with
the battery.

The saloon of Richard Mankis of
I Wood River was burglarized and over

J.")rtt) in cash and four gold watches
taken. Entrance was obtained by cut-

ting a screen door in the basement
aad then prying open a double door.

Frederick Boldt, one of the oldest
settlers in its neighborhood of Wil-
cox, died suddenly at his home blx
miles southeast of that town. Death
was due to a paralytic stroke, result-la- g

from a severe sunstroke suffered ;

about a year ago.
The n-- election law allows only

one constable and one justice of the
peace in all townships, precincts and
in villages or cities having fewer than
3,fjto people. Heretofore all such
municipalities have hd two officers
of each kind. '

SUGAR FACTORY ON FULL TIME.

eeeU Being Delivered at Works of an
Excellent Quality.

FKKMONT. T factory of the
Standard Beet Sugar company at

heati o:eratioiiH lor the
hi'iikiii of Oetolx-- r Ji. and is now rmi-i.in- g

to its full capacity. Sim" the
la o hi a if in the machinery has be.-r- i

thorouvhly overhauled and
and two le w boilirr; plants installed.
Tie- - e, trt.i.tiat i..n pres.-:e-.- i are still able
to turn out the :;yii!' taster tlu.n it

can be la! en care of. At present,
only of the i:,,ht pr-- :i are in
use. fo ir lor the tlr t ":rionat pud
lv.; for Hie second, aad lhe:e aie not
In dim run today on recount of there
b' iriK too much syrup on hand. Kach
lay fr m Zl' to !'."' Ions of heels en-

ter the hhute and within twenty fo.ir
hours from the time they g ihrough
the .slicing machines the sutrar from
thern is ready for sacking at tlifi other
end of the building.

The finality of beets this year Is
far atxve the average and of a uni-

form grade. They can be worked to a
better advantage titan a mixture of
high ami low grado beets whose aver-
age percentage is the same. The
factt.ry his run for days at a time
thi.i season on beets averaging 1"

per cent sugar and very few beets
have so far been delivered that went
under 12 per cent. The coefficient
of p irliy is also several points high-

er than la-- t season, enabling the
factory to save a larger per cent of

l!i? siiar.

Trouble Over Statutes.
LINCOLN. The Cobbey statutes,

w hich were authorized by I he lato
legislature, which specified that a
.ember of them be bought by the

sta;? at a cost of for a t.et of two
volumes, will apparently not be a
popular publication around the state
house. Alivady the secretary of
sK.ic has bouht three volumes of
the Wheel-.-- statutes and Attorney
General I'r iut has installed a copy ia
his ol'.'ue. Mr. .Marsh paid for his
boohs out of the money appropriated
for o.'hee expenditures. The Cobbey

are not yet our and the State
Journal, which failed to get the con- -

nai. 11 men .u....:.k. .uo.Wo.
suit f.ir an injunction to pr vent the
state making the purchase. The case
is .still oemlinr:. The Journal printed
th! heeler statutes.

Lightning Kills Valuable Team.
BGATRICI'. A team of valuable

horses, belonging to Thomas Will-

iams, who resides nine miles north-- '

east of the city, were struck by light-
ning and instantly killed during the
l htinderstorm which prevailed here
a few days ago. Tho horses were
standing near a wire fence when the
bolt came. A cow, which was stand'
ing near the horses, was also severely
shocked.

Two Contracts Are Let.
LINCOLN. The State Board of

l'ublic Iands and Buildings met and
let two contracts for lighting plants.
The penitentiary dynamo will be fur-nisl'.-

by the Western Electrical com-
pany of Omaha for $?,4:5. and the
Mili'ord contract for an engine and
dynamo will be filled by Cox & Phelps
cf Lincoln at $1.1SS.

Dairyman Fatally Injured.
STROMSBl'RG. As Gust Newman,

a we!! ID-d- o farmer and dairyman liv-

ing jart southwest of this place," was
driving into town in his milk wagon
his horses ran away. Mr. Newman
jumped o"t and fell in such a way
that back was broken and neck
dislocated. No hopes for his re
covery.

Burglars Active at Albion.
ALBION. Thieves entered the Chi-

cago & Northwestern depot In this
city through a window and they were
successful In getting the sum of $3.05
in small change that was left in the
money drawer. They left the safe
without trying to open.

Kearney Hotel Sold.
KEARNEY. The Midway hotel

property has been sold. The pur-
chaser is the Crocker syndicate
which recently bought the opera
houe. The price paid was a little
less than $20,000.

Identified as Passengers.
LINCOLN. John King. Charles.

Ray and George Svears. suspected of
having a hand in the St. Joseph train
hold-u- p last month, were positively
identified by Conductor Finner of the
Southern Burlington & Missouri di-

vision as the men who, with one
other, rode on his train a short time
jefore the robbery. The men are
aow- - In jail at Beatrice, where they
hive been bound over for picking
packets.

Norfolk Punches Up the Board.
LINCOLN. A committee of the

Norfolk citizens was before the board
In the matter of the building of the
Norfolk Asylum for the Insane and
the members were assured that the
work would begin as soon as possible.
Architect .Tyler is working on the
plans of the building and expects t
have them ready by November 1. The
delay in starting work has occasioned
much worry to the people of Norfolk.
They will keep after the board.
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Waiting

Commoner
THi: B KG INNING Or' KVII..

There i.s perhaps 110 more important
lesson that young or old can learn than
that evils are more easily resisted in
the beginning than after they have
heen allowed to develop. Take, for
instance, disobieme to parents. It
usually begins in some small matter
when th? chih! feels that the patent
has required an unnecessary thing, or
ic fused to permit something that the
child desires to do. Ii" it were in aa
important matter the child would
sdiriuk from an a( t of disobedience, but
it seems so small that t5ie wish of the
child trium;s over the will of the fath-
er or moth:-!-- , and t'irt art of disobedi-
ence becomes the ptei tdcnt for others
until disob. ilieiu e ia easier than obed-
ience.

Disobedience 1 ?ads 1o other
, . , -- ;pocir.lly. is(,;frns.. 1:rl n:t hf
j .1)t to ioilo-.- in th- - wake of (LsoLrtl- -

irtr.e. i.ein" r':--)ii-r : i a- - a raeae
el :.' c.ie.ir.r p r; '.' .n-:- or eon it- -
;;:.rt.

dterega"" 1 of pare n: a I l.itiioi it y
it i si: eay scj) to the .Iisrc-:;- c1. of
tr authority of 50 v. ::::i:ei'.r and the
disobedient chih! net unnaturally de-

velops into th l.iw'ess iti;.en until
Anally the downwatd course leads to
the door of som- - institution established
for correction and reform. Disobedi-
ence is more easliv eiiin Led when ii

lost besins t? in uMi"; st itself than ni-

ter the habit has gro-i- n Ktrcng l y in-

dulgence.
So. too. wih liquor hai.-it-. The

taste for jntbxi' liquors is far
note easily ?.v.iriel than it ii over-
come when on It is esra blish.ed. The
moderate drin'-.e.- ' has r.ot only to iik
1 is strength of th. liquor habit wacn
it once gets r; hold upon him. but if
he drinks at ?U lie must defend his re-

fusal to drink ?i'iiti oa ths ground
that he is going to change his comse.
a thing which implies an acknowledge
of previous error, o- - he must give a
reason that fits th particular iase in
hand. If he drinks with one it is diff-
icult to refuse to drink with others, and
if he accepts invitations to drink he
must give invitations or be slinky
There is less difficulty and mor saTety
consequently in not commencing.

It is the same with gambling, and
It is hard to conceive of a more de-

moralizing vice. If one gambles at all
it is not easy to limit the things gam-
bled for or the amount wagered. If one
bets at all and refuses to back his opin-
ion with money, his opinion is. in
the minds of some, discredited. If he
does not bet at all. that is a sufficient
reason why he should not be called
upon to put up his money in support
of his opinion on any subject.

Then. too. the gambling habit weak-
ens a man's energies. Money won on
a bet or in a lottery seems to be much
more easily obtained than money se-

cured by industry of any kind, and
after one has obtained his living for
awhile from games of chance he be-
comes practically incapacitated for any
legitimate effort, and is not . content
with the slow accumulation that gen-
erally accompanies the ordinary forms
of industry. It is the part of wisdom
not to gamble at all. Where one reso--
lutely refuses to begin he is not wor-
ried about a stopping place. And so
with the other evils into which the
individual is likely to fall.

Unless their members are equipped
with unusually good digestive machin-
ery those Ancient and Honorable Ar-

tillery dinners in Boston are likely to
create more death than the Battle of
Bunker Hill did.

IN LINE WITH G. O. P. LOGIC.
A subscriber writes to say: "I can

not understand how it can be that w"hen
the republican party subjugates, tor-
tures and enslaves a people that are
too weak to prevent, it is 'benevolent
assimilation." but when the south held
slaves, and in most cases treated them
well, it was 'a covenant with death and
an agreement with hell. " This sub-
scriber concludes: "Can the Common
er inform?" Perhaps the explanation
is that whatever the republican party
does is right and that whoever opposes !

the republican party may do Is wrong. I

That is not very clear, but it is cer
tainly in line with present-da- y repub-
lican logic.

Has any one yet called at the White
house to inform .ir. Roosevelt that the
democratic candidate for mayor of
Greater New York is a son of the gen-
eral who was in command of the Union
forces at the battle of Antietam?

The Ohio supreme court threatens
to send Tom Johnson to ittil for con-
tempt. If the Ohio srpr": ie court
goes into the jailing business it will
have to make some very extensive ad-
ditions to the jail facilities.

The "National Honor" Brigade.

Comment.
THE NEXT NOMINEE.

The following letter was written in
reply to an inquiry from Massachu-
setts. It seems to be necessary to re-

iterate statements therein contained
every few weeks to meet the misrepre-
sentations that constantly appear in
the corporation papers:

"Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
favor .saying that 1 had been reported
as iaotal)!e to the nomination of Mr.
Olney. I beg to say that I have never,
directly or indirectly, suggested or ad-vi.-- ed

the offering of a presidrn.ia.l
nomination to .'.r. Olney or to any
other person who did not openly or ac-
tively indoise the platform and the.
ticket in hoth IS'.ifi and I'JOO. On the
contrary. I have at nil times insisted
that no man sho.ild be considered for
the presidential nomination who was
net thoroughly committed to the peo
ple's interests on all questions involved
in the last two national campaigns.
While the money question is not the
para '.no:.--.i- t isuo. and was not in 1000.
yet Feme phase cf it is always before
the countiy. and those who have any
knowledge of public affairs must know
that a man who is willing to turn over
the finances of the country to the con-

trol of the financiers, lacks either an
understanding of the subject of sympa-
thy with the people, and in either case
it would not be wise to make such a
pem;n the standard-beare- r of the dem-
ocratic party. Yours truly.

"W. J. BRYAN."

THE REASON WHY.
A reader of the Commoner asks why

the silver dollars coined under the act
of 1702 had inscribed upon the margin
"100 cents, one dollar, or unit." When
the government officials were select-
ing a monetary system they decided
that go!d and silver should be used as
money metals. As Jefferson put it,
they decided that the money unit
should rest upon two metals, and in
this Hamilton agreed with Jefferson.
The next question was to find a ratio
and the ratio of 13 to 1 was selected
as the proper one. The Spanish silver
doilar was the coin most common in
circulation in the country and it was
taken as the unit and, the ratio having
been fixed, the gold dollar was made
to weight one-fifteen- th as much as the
silver dollar. The gold dollar being
too small for ordinary use, has never
circulated to any- - extent, so that the
silver dollar has been the dollar usual
ly had in mind when a metallic dollar
was mentioned. In describing the sil-
ver dollar as the unit, our forefathers
did not intend to make it superior in
any way to gold, for under the bimetal-
lic system the two metals are on an
equality, both as to treatment at the
mint and as to legal tender qualities.
The silver dollar then in circulation
was simply made the starting point,
and the amount of pure silver In the
silver dollar has never been changed
from that time to this, although the
amount of pure gold in the gold dollar
has been changed.

Coal mines are being shut down be-
cause the market is "glutted," and
prices are being hoisted because there
is a "famine." The presidential method
of dealing with the coal question seems
to have been quite agreeable to the
operators.

Doubtless those convicts who made
counterfeit money in the Pennsylvania
penitentiary argued that they were en-
titled to some "easy money" just the
same as the adroit republican political
manipulators of that state.

The indications are that we will soon
have a new cabinet officer, that of sec-
retary of official explanations. Of
course Mr. Loeb will be the first in-

cumbent.

The trouble with republican tariff re-

vision is that the republicans will not
do it after election and dare not do it
before election.

The senior senator from Ohio is act
ing like a man who wants to make
sure this time that he will not have
to dodge the officers of the law.

Mr. Quay says he has heard of no
opposition to Roosevelt. But Mr. Quay
has long been in the habit of closing
his ears to a great many things jus-
tice, for example.

Among other pleasurable spectacles
is that of New York republican papers
lauding fusion to down democcary in
New York City and denouncing fusion
to down republicanism in Nebraska.

General Grosvenor announces that
he will write no more books. If the
general will now condescend to an-
nounce that he will do no more figuring
a great deal will be forgiven him.

Courtesy of The Commoner.

"THE LOGICAL CANDIDATE."
A staff correspondent of the Brook-

lyn Ea?le has waited upon Mr. Cleve-
land and formally announces "if shown
that it is his duty to his countiy and
his party to do so. he, Cleveland, will
accept the nomination for the presi-
dency." Ai:d then the Eagle goes to
the trouble of quoting from a number
of republican newspapers. which
quotations are generally to the effect
that Mr. Cleveland is "the strongest
and the best" man. The Eagle makes
too great an exertion. It will lie gen-
erally admitted that if the democratic
party is to be republicanizr d. if the
democratic party is to come under the
control of Will street, then Grover
Cleveland is the democratic party's log-
ical candidate for the presidency.

Mr. Roosevelt is quoted as being in
favor of a "currency commission." This
plan has two merits, viewed from the g.
o. . standpoint. While the people are
watching the commission the financiers
slyly push through their little scheme,
and the commission affords fat places
for a few party pensioners.

"FEARFULLY AND WONDERFULLY
MADE.

In the light of the fact that the New-Yor- k

Sun and Harper's Weekly are
vigorously criticising Mr. Roosevelt,
some republican papers by way of ex-

planation are pointing to the alleged
fact that Mr. Morgan controls the Har-
per's Weekly and the Sun and that
therefore criticism from such sources
should have no effect with the people.
It is interesting to remember that in
the campaigns of 189G and 1900 these
same republican papers cheertully
printed the well written editorials of
the New York Sun and of Harper's
Weekly to the detriment of the demo-
cratic cause, although at the time it
was known that then, as now, those
publications were under the control of
tne Morgan influences. Such things as
these and they happen frequently re-

mind us that the republican logic is
fearfully and wonderfully made.

JINGLE AND CLINK.
In a recent editorial the Chicago

Chronicle said: "Mr. Depew's piteous
plaint in 1898 that the talk of war with
Spain 'hurt stocks' has an echo in Eng- -
land, where anything looking to action
against the Turk is sternly deprecated
because it has a tendency to impair
the value of Turkish bonds. The jingle
of the guinea and the clink of the dol-
lar are very much alike." Perhaps it
is not out of place to say that "the
jingle of the guinea and the clink of
the dollar" have much influence upon
American politics; and unless memory-i- s

seriously at fault, the Chicago
Chroncle, although posing as a demo-
cratic nev.spapr, has generally given
very ready response to the "jingle and
clink" so far as concerns its attitude
in the politics of this country.

The percapita circulation has been
Increased 33 per cent during the last
seven years. The gentlemen who were
loudest in declaring in 1S96 that we did
not need more money nearly so badly
as we needed "confidence" are the same
gentlemen wno are now deploring the
scarcity of money and figuring on rush-
ing through an Aldrich and a Fowler
bill.

The lines are forming for the politi-
cal battle of 1904. Have you enlisted
on the side of the people by making
a personal effort to organize a demo-
cratic club in your voting precinct?

If the money question is settled, a
number of prominent republican man-
agers are wasting a lot of valuable
time.

Mr. Hanna says he has nothing to
say, but the corporations that are
watching Uncle Marcus fingering the
handle of the fryingpan realize that ac-
tions speak louder than words.

Several cabinet officers are preparing
to invade Ohio. The administration
evidently fears a Langley airship finish
to the boasted republican walk-ov- er

The
portion cf Mr. Roose-

velt's 1903 Labor day .speech seems to
have been omitted.

A lot of gold standard organs are
compelled to learnedly discuss nothing
to the extent of columns In order to
avoid explaining why it was not the
Philippine coinage that increased the
price of the white metal.

When we read that prisoners in the
Pennsylvania penitentiary have been
making counterfeit coins we are in-

clined to wonder how Mr. Quay and
the Philadelphia machine allow ed them
to get in there.

The child is father to the man; tht
former builds a house of blocks anJ
the latter builds a block of houses.
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? Latttt Quotations from South T
Omaha and Kansas City.

HIIMIIIII IIMMIIIMM
SOUTH OM4IIV

CATTLB-Kei'-lpt of cuttl wire not
x csHlve, mid wlillr there little or

n. change In rulliiK prlii-- n th market
wan slow hihI no mre than Mcady.
fornfeil rtrrn mM In Jiift about th
arne notchm that thv did yeaterday.

fuckers Mueineil to want a few and u

there were only M few bundles In ai(it
th.i market le-- steady. fornfidH of

quality are fully steady for the,

week io:-- l the coiniiauier kinds buvk
houn M iy llltle chaiiKe. although trad-

ing has he 11 .lull ..11 that iUim, with
priced rather uio-- n. There was li'
Ki'. at life Oi the cow 1 rule. :iH buyer
serine,! to he i.ret I well tilled H I lid

apparently did tn.t can- - whether they i:t
ecany or i.'.i. Th..- - i Utile .halite In
note In hulls. v..tl calves and slas. lis
pries have held just about uteady all
the week. There were a.uly a few iJ.uk- -

and t' -rs in slt-.ht- , so that price
.11 anything decent held about steady.

Common stuff was ly dull tho
same as usual. The lev." we:. tern uratss
beef sle-r- s that nniicd sold without ma-

terial cl..mi;- - in tin- - market, or at fully
jUeady price, as comport) with cloye.
of last week.

HOIKS The upward tendency of ho
Values was naddenly checked, and III fuel
the hulk of the advance of the last few
days was lout. At the opening of t!o
market few of the best l!u lit wetR h t

sold steady to a little lower, as high a
$r..X being; puld. or ttie same as yester-
day's top. Aside from ttioye few loadK.
however, the market was very slow and
lixiriXOe lower than yesterday niorriliiK. or
fully a dime lower than yesterday's bud
close. Packers were ni.Ml.ifc-- JLiViti.!
for heavlea, 't.Sy('.X for mediums, while
the lights sold from that up to J3.ie.

SH KICI' Quotations for gratis hOm-I- : :

.'hobe western lambs. $4.70'ao.'W; fair to
Kood lambs. 4.i'?j4.75; choice- yearling.
f::.ior :i.S." : fair to good yearlings. :!.4Kn

..; choice wethers. j:i.H5'ii:!.; fair to
i;ood wether., :i.V,fl Z.'.Z,-- choice ewin,
V2S.V((3.10; fafr to tfoud ewes, K'.nlKiJ.SO;
I'hoice feeder lambs, J4.in14.:J5; fair to
Sooil feeder lambs, J:!..".'i'( l.ui ; feeder

$::.Sa:!.fiu; feeder wethers, :...'i
l.T.; feeder ewes. i. :'! 2.aH.

K SS I ITV.
CATTLE-Nati- ve :i:d wethercl

titemly to stroim; nalir and western
rows steady to lne lower; stinkers and
'('(lcr.i slow and lower; choice export

!id dressed beef stieis. $ I.T,'i'."i. 10; fair
to good, $l.l.Vi4.-- sloeliers and feeders.
!'. 20'rM.nO; Western fed steers, i.2V i.:v;
Texas and Indian steers. il.-'- 'i T "las

J1..VI..2.1T.; nativ. cows, $l.r.i"o l.(i;
ialie heifers. t'-'-- i 4.1"; eanners, .W'i
.::;; bulls, ti.:vfi calves. 51.7 ;.:;' .

IltMiS-Mar- ket 111.' lower; closed weak;
toy, ir..7; bulk of sales, ir,.4'i'e ; heavy,
f."i.:i;iri.r",j; mixed packers . J"...".'i-- i ."..7a;

!lt,ht. $."..4.".''i.7.7iJ; yorkers, $". ',.'; pik-v- ,

l.'..'..I.IUI.
AND I.A.MiiS Maiket steady

to strong; native lambs. .'..li1' ; wc.-l- -

'III lambs, 5.'.!" '...!! ; f. .J (.ves, VZ.''-"'-1

T( xus clipped ye., riini;'-'- . l.oii; Texas
.iippe.l .'he. p. t"i i ? ocU i and

.:..".

NEW LINE O.M THE PACIFIC.

Grand trunk to Equip Three VeSEtl3
for Australian Trade.

SAN FRANCISCO. Tie; informa-lio- n

was made public that the Grand
Trunk road i.s about to place three
Jarge and modern steamers in the
Australian trade, sailing from Ta-corfi- a,

in competition with the Oceanic.
Steamship company, and the Canadian
Pacific's line to Australia.

Involved in the new enterprise is a
traffic deal between the Grand Trunk
and the Hill lines whereby the latter
will share the handling of the traffic,
the steamers of the Pacific Coast com-
pany to furnish direct eonnoct ion
with this port.

The establishment of the new
r

H;eams.iip line to lie known a3 the
Australian and Pugct Sound Steam-
ship company, is declared to be
strict ry a Grand Trunk undertaking.
As the Grand Trunk has no tracks
thus far this side of Chicago, the Hill
lines will handle the business be-

tween Tacoma and Chicago.

Mule Too Tough for Street Car.
ST. LOUIS, Mo. While a team of

mules drawing a wagon were crossing
North Ninth street, a street ear camu
speeding along and struck one of the
mules squarely on the flank. The
collision stopped the car. The car
was damaged to the extent of $10,
several passengers received bruises
from the impact, but the prostrated
Missouri mule arose, gave one long
bray, and then proceeded quietly with
the wagon.

Foul Play Feared and Negro Held.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. A negro un

known to the police is being held un
til an investigation can be made con-
cerning a certificate of membership
in the Scottish Rite Masons, which
he had in his possession. The certifi-
cate bore the name of James Chat-fiel- d

of Ossian, Ind. The police have
ascertained that Chat field left for
Kansas City. Relatives fear that he
met with foul play.

Fortunte may find a pot; but your
own industry must make it boil.

Protest Against Statue of Lee.
DAYTON, O. One of the conclud-

ing acts of the Union Veteran Legion,
which closed its annual meeting here
on Friday was the adoption of a reso
lution bitterly protesting against and
denouncing the plan of placing a
statue of General Robert E. Lee in
the Hall of Fame. The resolutions
assert that such an act would be an
insult to the Union soldiers now liv-

ing and to the memorj-- of soldiers
dead.

Mayor Wants to Save Fees.
OAKLAND, Cal. Public Adminis-

trator George Gray has petitioned for
letters of administration on the es-

tate of Bushrod Washington JaniC3,
who died some months ago in Phila
delphia and left to the city of Oak-lan- d

seven and a half acres of land,
which he requested should be named
Bushrod park. Another petition in
behalf of the city has been filed by
the mayor, so that a contest is rj

between the oGcials. 1

The World Rolls On.
OeorKe Htunrt, nil Advenll-.i- t of Wot-ott- ,

Kan., It (lend at Die r!pe it
)2. Mr. Htunrt'n chief pleasure In 1 fit
was in predicting the end of the world.
Jfe had ho much confidence In bin Mu-

ll re that he xevcral limes climbed
:sll poplar tree near bin home sud
there awaited the flnnl smtiah. In spltw
of such a Hitei eisloti of altirniH, Mr.
Ktuart seems lo have llvml a prelty
even life.

rino Pure cannot txs too hlrbty spoWen of M

Ki oiiKh cure. J. V. O Ilium. TuirU A,
N., Mlunt'ttpollK, Mluu., Juu.fi, I'AW.

Men usually re.tch out for inoto than
I hey can eislly iiiiiiuiKc.

Unuiilly the right hide of the market
in the outside.

Many who fnrnierlv stnoki-e- i We l imn
now smoke I w is' 'inule I tin. lei '' st raichl
Cic. lx-wi- Factory, I'coiin, III.

America's Champion Inventor.
Frank Schaukee of VincenneH, I ml .

holds the record of the country an an
inventor mid pnietiiee. lie ban de-

signed no lesH thiiu ;.U2I Inslrunietit!'
of various kinds, obtaining patent on
all of them. None of bin Inventions
however, lias brout;hl him fortune, a I

though he U drawing a Miiall liu-oni-

from home of them.

To 'ure a ('mil In day.
Ti.'--n l.nsntivo liromo Vninion 'I Mvln. All
druggist rvfuud tnoiipy if Itfitilmocuin. i- l-

A Queen Stuffed Them.
The queen of Italy has prem-ntc- t

one of the Italian natural history inn
scums a fine collection of animals ami
birds, ninny of v,hich he stuffed with
her own Hands, which he gatherud
. tiring u yachting cruise in northern
Wilt 11 s.

Blothr3ry'a Sweet Towilrr for I'lillrtrfn.
SuccifHsf ully usiil by Mother Gray, nurnc

In the Children's Jlonio in New York, corn
Constipation, Feverish ness, Ibul JSUmitich,
Teething Disorders, move nnd regulate tVt
Uo welt and Destroy Wormi. vcr .'). IX KlUte
tiinonials. At all 'Druggist n. ItV. hamplu
i'Rl;iO. Address A. S. OliuMid, IcJtoy,N. Y.

Every wouuiii enjoys telling how
much i.he figured in her husband's sue
cess.

Superior quality and exlta quantity
must in. This Is why Defiance
Starch is taking the place of ull
ol hers.

When n man's nose Is as rei! ns a
beet it's initially Wlftt to bet thill h'!
Is one.

f'lrnr white rlothcK iro a sin tlmt. thu
housekeeper lees l(el Cross ISull l'.n.
Lurgo - oz. package, . cents.

If there is anything more pitiful
tin n an i ii'ernin.'ile man it is a nr. ' i.
line wonii.ii.

Vim. t "i..On-- i eoiiiiii Fyrnp,r.r el:i:.iren : nlci ,.,!!. i . n ; r. .I... --n-

!U.jjimI iu. ;.lly. iu .n. . nr." li u . i.li':. ;, 4 Inn..!.

Dinounces Skyscrapers.
In :i public address recently vhe h r

II. I' cl.hatii ol New Yuri; look ground
against skyscraper otiiee Imiloin:;
which he ro:idftuii'd as d;nigerous to
health, "liov. considej'tit" we an," h'
exclaimed. ""e b.iild hospitals Jor
the poor ei)l!Slli)l.t I ve if ml then w

turn iirotind ai;d build
si met lire wnen cons'iuipt ion ma..'
breed so that v.e shal Inob lack lor
piitionls." This matter is beginning
to attract sellout attention in New
York City, especially in tin lower part
of Manhattan isl;nd, w here I he street.-- ;

are as narrow and crooked as when
the Dutch burghers laid them out or
their rows traced them across H"- -

fields.

lre--- es rt 97.
Krnest logouve, oldest member of

the French academy, has entered upon
his !l7tli year, but. is still well and
hearty. This wonderful old man vis-

its a fencing hall every morning at 1

o'clock and has a fast fifteen-minut- e

bout with one of the instructors. H"
weighs hardly sixty pounds. His
daughter, Mme. Desvallleres, Is S

years old and is also ardently de-

voted to exercise, being easily able to
swim the Seine twice without resting.
M. IvOgouve says he has a triple wi.-:- h

to be able until the last lo hold his
fork, his razor and his sword steadily
in his hai'd.

For a Bad Back.
' Sabra, Montana, Oct. 19th. A great
many men in this neighborhood used
to complain of pains In the back, but
now scarcely one can bo found who
has any such trouble.

Mr. Gottlieb Mm is largely respon-
sible for the imprf'vement for it was
he, who first of all found the remedy
for this Backache. He has recom-
mended it to all his friends and neigh-
bors, and in every caso it has had
wonderful success.

Mr. Mill says:
"For many years I had been trou-

bled with my Kidneys and pains In
the small of my back. I tried many

but did not derive any bene-
fit until last fall, when I bought a
dozen boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
After using them a few days I began
to improve, my back quit aching and
I felt better and stronger all around.

"I wiil keep them in the house right
clong for In my opinion they are the
b-j- medicine In the market to-da-

and If my back should bother me
again, I will use nothing else."

In England a candidate stands for
office, but in this country he has to
hump himself and run.

AJ J EXCELSIOR BRAND

SOBCLiePS
and Oiled Clothing

Keep Out the Wet.
Warrantd water proor
and built to mur. All

trl-- a for all oe--u pa
tio trade-
mark.

na. foru m m doaan't
Itbar

jrourdaalar
tbm." d for rataJoiru" tV JIM n.m.

Kaati af rUy. Maaa, JJ

THRIFTY FARMERS
re Invited to fettli to the State of UiTfUai. wbrm

they will flod a l!luttfui and braltbjr citruatc. flrt-cia- g

tnarkv.i f r liilr product and tlntT li.d
at tfra .nalil" pr!i-- . M- -; and dwr:puve pauitt-le-

will be etn frc tin-- apiM.-jtl.- U

E. BADENHOOP.
Sect State Beard cf Immigration. BALTIMORE. MO.

NEBRASKA STOCK and DAIRY FARM
FOR SALE SOU .trrrii,

ritrrn.3utbea-- t partCucicri .. 1 UA?e :n bui!.
l o, line. U.iux. t.urn. scale. crlt. pamure, and
nrrr nuitrt'l"W: fine farm. Iu 1 0 on luTetuienu
H.IOLLISS SOOOM. Clark Cliliavjfu, lit.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.


